September 2, 2020
UPDATE TO ALL FAMILY AND FRIENDS
Hello, we remain Covid19 free! The staff testing is occurring again this week.
Exciting news from the Nutritional Services department! We have installed plexiglass dividers
on all of the tables on Waterford which allows 16 residents in the dining room at each
seating. Waterford has started as the first home area and over the next few weeks all home areas
will be converted and we will progress to expanding the dining room service on all home areas.
The plexiglass provides protection and allows two residents to sit at one table. It also allows for
one family member to meal assist their loved one in the dining room provided they stay behind
the plexiglass divider and sit beside their loved one behind the plexiglass. While we appreciate
the help, family and visitors can only help their loved one not other residents. When the residents
are eating they are not wearing a mask so it is extremely important that everyone else wears their
mask properly.
We still ask that outside of meal times that family members and visitor remain in the resident
room for your time together and not in common areas of the building to maintain the necessary
physical distancing. Residents, family and visitors can exit the building for some outside time as
well with appropriate attention to keeping at minimum 6 feet away for other people.
St. Patrick’s Home Foundation Message:
In ONE WEEK, the Foundation will draw the winner of the 50-50 for St. Patrick’s Home! The
jackpot has reached $5,667.00 and we hope to DOUBLE that amount (at least) by September 8th
at 11:59 P.M.
Proceeds from the raffle will support Social Engagement Programs and other emerging
needs related to resident care and the COVID-19 pandemic. So please tell your friends,
family and work colleagues to buy their tickets today!
The raffle website is: www.stpats50-50.ca. You’ll need to “Allow” the website to access your
location to complete each purchase. If you need assistance, please Call Breanne at (613) 7314660 x353 or send her a note at BreanneCase@stpats.ca.
THANK YOU to everyone that has purchased tickets and supported St. Pat’s in 2020!
Stay safe,
Janet Morris
President and CEO
St. Patrick’s Home of Ottawa, 2865 Riverside Drive, Ottawa, Ontario K1V 8N5 (613) 731-4660

